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Decision. No. __ 6w.8~6 .... 23 ..... _ 

BEFORE I,~ PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF ntE, STATE OF 'CALIFORNIA. 

Investigation on the Co~ss1onfs ) 
own l:lOtion into the operations. rates) 
and practices of WALNUT tRUC~~ ~ 
COMP.A..W) INC., a corporation, and 
HARRY D. RIIEY, JR., an individual, 
aoing. business as RILEY AND SON 
'!RUC~G' .,CO. ~ 

C3se No. 7897 
(Filed May 12, 1964) 

'William L~ Thoo.8S and David R~' Rydboc, 
tor Walnut '.crocldng- to., 1nc~; 
and Harry n.. Riley z :Jr., in 
propria persona~ respondents~ 

Lawrence Q. Garcia and F • .]. O'Lea;;;;, 
for €6eco~ssion staff. 

o PIN,! 0 N .................................... 

.,"' 

By its order dated May 12, 1964, the Co~ssion instituted 

an investigation into the operations, rates and practices: of Walnut, 

'l'rueldng Co. ~ Inc., <l corpor<r"~oll ('oorei1)~fter referred, to as 

Walnut), and Rany D. Riley, Jr., an individual, doing. business as, 

Riley and Son 'Irucld.ng Co. (hereinafter referred to as Riley)'.· !he 

pu:pose of the investigation of v7alnut is to· detercine' whether· . 
, " 

Walnut pe~ttedFord WbolesaleCo., a corporati?n(bereinafter 

referred to as Ford), by ~eans of a device.toobta1n transportation 

of property at less than tbe minitiluc rates prescribed o~' approved' 

by the Cor:mission in violation of Section 366S": of tbe'Publi.c Utili

ties Code, and wbetber Walnut cbarged and collected a· lesser sue foX' 

transpo~tion than the applicable charges prescribed in Min!mU1!l. 

Rate X<lriff No.2 <:IUd suppletlents thereto· in violation of Sections 

3664~ 3667 .;:nd 3737 of tbe Code.. The: purpose of· the investigation' . 
, ",. '. 
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of Riley is to deteroine wbether Riley should be ordered to- collect 

the difference between the m:.ouut p~id to R.iley by Walnut for 'the. 

transportation of property for Walnut as a subbauler and: the 

applicable rates and cbarges prescribed for said,transportat1onby 

Mi~UQ. lUlte Tariff No.2 and supplet:ents thereto for ·prit.le carriers •. 

Public hearing was held before- ExatlinerMooney'attos 

/Ixlgelcs on July 28~ 1964~ on which date' the tllltter. was submitted. 

Ibe 'Cain issue in this c.;Jse· is wbether ~jalnut and Ford 

~re so united in interest, oanagement .:lnd control as,to·tlake tbe 

use by 'to!amut of p~rported subhau1ers (includins Riley) , who-receive 

less than the mini:Q.UJ:l rates for ttansportation. of property of Ford,' 
.! . , ' 

:l d-eviec by which Ford obtains'transportation at rates less than -

those eSUlblisbed by the Comission in MiniI:luc. 'Rate T;ar:Lff"No. ·:,2',. 

~d suppler:cnts thereto. 
, . , ' 

It was stipulated that v7alnut was issued,Radial Highway· ", 

Ccccon Carrier Pe:c!t No. 19-51335; that R.iley was issued Radial 

Righw.$Y Comon Carrier Perc:tt No. 30-l282; and that the photo

static copies of sbipp1ns documents in Exhibit 1 are ttue and .. 

correct copies of docucents in vTalnut T s files.. . Tbe· Comission's 

reeords shew that both Walnut and R.iley weresexved with; M:tnimuc 
,. :" ':", 

R..:lte 'l'.;lriff No.2 and Distance Table No.4 andall:eorrections' and,~, 

suppl~ts thereto·. 
. : ~ '. . " ' . , . ' 

Walnut's termi:nal is-located at 4429< North- Baldwin Avenue, . 

El Monte, California. Walnut operates: eight tractors andlS .trail

ers. Its gross revenue for the year ending Ma:reh 31~ 19641 , was· 

$202~S48.31., 

Ford is· located at tbe.saoe address oecupiedbyWalnut. 

According to tberecord, the officers,. directors and. sba:reholders 
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of Walnut and Ford are as follows: Williatl L. 'Ibocas is" tbe ' 

president, :tbe treasurer and,a direetorof both corporati~ns- and 

owns 50 percent of the shares of eaeh; DavidR. Rydbo'C. is a' Vice 

president, the secretary and a director of both corporations and 

owns 50 percent of the shares of each; Frank Cosso' is a vice 

president, the conttollerand a director of Ford'; and John Darrow. 

is a director of Ford • 

• ~ Cor:cission representative testifi.ed tbat on J'unc 10, 
, . 

2.3 and ,16, 1963, Scptctlber 25" 1963., .;"lnd Deeet:lber 20, . 1963, he 

visited Walnut's te:rm:i.naland reviewed its records. He stated: that, , 

Walnut ecploys eight drivers and a general oonagerwho· is also tbe'" 

dispatcher; that Walnut's two officers ~re also on the payroll 'of 

Ford; that the accounting, bookkeeping and rating, functions of 

Walnut arc perforo.ed by two et:lployees" of Ford ,(Frank Cosso and' 

P~t SiDger); and that Walnut pays- Fo:d for this service and:· also, an 

~Q4itional sue as rental for the tercinal facilities. ' 

The represent8tive furtbertestified ,that hct:l3de photo- , 

static copies of freight . bills , subhaulers' documents, checks and: 
, . 

stat:CI:;.ents to subhaulers and supporting docucents covering 21 . ' 

sbipments of roofing tlaterials and th~t they' are, all' included' in. . 
Exhibit 1. He stated tha.this personal observation of, the" following 

, ,,. 

points of destination shown in Exhibit 1 disclosed tbat . they are" not 

served by ra~l fac~litics: Randall Roof, 529'East Va11ey~ ~n 
. . . .' 

Gabriel (parts 1 and 5); Del Webb Sun City Tract on: Highway 395~ 

si..~ cl.les soctheast, freo.' the r:lileage: basing point of' Perns (parts 
, ' , 

2 throogh 4 and 6 thxougb 16); ~n l-Iarino Roofing, . Helman, and', ' . 
" , .,' .', 

Del Mar, Sooth San G~briel (part 18); Ford Wbolesale Coopany, 4429' 

North 3..aldwin, E1 lwIontc (parts 18 and 20); and'Lee RoofingCot:lp<lllY' 
, " II 

: Mount Ve'rtlon Street, San Bernardino' (part 21). Thew!tness' fux:t'&er 
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'testified that all of the sbipx:ents included in Exhibit 1 were 

transported by subhaulers. 

A 'rate expert of the Commission staff testi.fi.ed that she' '.' . 
took the set of doeucents which axe included in Exhibit 1 together' 

with the suppletleut:ll information'testified to by thc'~epreseneative 
. -,' 

.:md fOn:J.ul~ted Exhibit 2, which shows the rate and cbarge, assessed 
" 

" .~ 1 "" 

by vlalnut, the 1'lin1mt11:l rate and charge. cooputed by the st~ff andtbe-, 
, , . 

~unt of Ulldercbargc for the transportationcove-rcd'byeachfreight 

bill in Exhibit 1. The undercharge sbown for each part' 15 the, 

difference between tbe ar:ountpaid to tbesubhauler, which, is ten 

percent less than the charge' assessed ,by Walnut, and 'themini:c.U'tl 

charge. The witness explained tbattbe ten percent deduction is 
• -'j 

shown on the pbotostatic copies of the statements., attaebe·d· to' 

vlalnut's cheeks to subbaulers ~ncluded in Exh:Lb:I.tl •. According. to 

Exhibit 2, vraluut, in addition to witbholdiug the' ten ~rcent" 
, .',.., 

:lssessed incorrect altemative rail·rates and did not'as:sess·off-rail 

charges at destination on the shipments coV'e'red by Parts; l'through' 
. .' . . " . . ' . 

16. The rate expert statedtb~t although so'C.e~ of the shipment's in 

Ex!libit 2 were transported within a two-day period, none· of thet:l . 

could be combined and rated as l':lUltiple lot shipments because of .... 

Ilo!lccs.pliance with the docuccntation requirements' of Itci:lNo;o 85,·' 

of Mi1l1t:ll.:c Rate Tariff No.2. 

'!he president of't-Jalnut testified as fo11ows: the, 

':l3:.ufac'tUl:ers of roofing 1:lsterial prepay freight charges;. ,prior to, 
1959;) a buyer could pick up 'roofing. material f-rot:!.3 x:tanufac·turer's 

plant in proprietary equipment and receive a c-redit in, tbe.~ount' 

of the for-bire tr~sportation eharge to destination; some of the 

buyers were elaimng 1!:hat tbe rulterial was to be . used. at ';a destina

tion beyond where it was in fact used and' were tberebyreceivi'L'lg. an .' 
\ . " 
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allowance in excess of the for-h1;re transportation c:b8%'ge. to tbo" 

point of use; 'to elitlina'te this problC'C., tbe ilanufacturerstilutually 

agreed in 1959 that material could be picked up' at their plants by " 

for-bire c.'lrriers licensed by tbe Public Utilities Co'l::Cission~ only; 

Walnut was incorporated and eOtJmellced operating, in 1959 'for the sole 

purpose of hauling roofing 'C3terial for Ford fromtbetlanuf8ctur~s. 

The witness pointed out tbat Walnut 'is listed intbe E1 Monte-. 

telephone book. 

Copies of Walnut's subbaul agreex:ents with Riley (who 

subbauled the tr~portation covered by Parts 1 through 1& of the , 

staff exlUbits) aud with Wayne OS:lonson (wbo subhaul~d' the trans-
, , 

, " . '" 

portation covered by Parts 17 through 21 of the staff, exbibits)'wG-rc 

in=oduced as exhibits by tbe president of Walnut. Tbey show, that 

Walnut withheld ten percent froctransportation charges'os~'sub1:ia1l1 
. . ,.,' .. ' 

311owo:mce :c:oo Riley, comencing, Novc'O.ber 1, 1962 (EXhibit, 3).' and, 
, ' 

frot:!. Os:onson, co~ncing Decetlber 1, 1962 (Exhibit 5) and tbattbe 

atloant withheld as a subhaul allowance fro'Q bothRi~ey andOsmonson' 
" 

was increased to 15 percent on July 1~ 1961(Exhibits: 4 and, &)'. 

Har.r:y D. Riley) Jr. t~stif:Led that the tratlSportationbe perf~rmed , 
:=or 'li1alnut' under the .:lgre~ents was as a sabbaulerandtbatWalnut 

need not pay him the :oinitlutl rate for, subbaul t:::3nsport~~i~n& 
Findi~s and Cot:.clusions 

After consideration the, Cot:D:lission finds that:"" 
, ' , 

1. 'li7alnut operates pursuant to Radial Highway Co~n C9rrier 
, . ., , 

Pcrtlit No. 19-51335 and Riley operates pursuant to Radial,Highway 

Coa:104l CarrIer Pe:mt NO'. 30-3282., 

2~ Both Walnut and Riley were served witnappropriate, 
, , 

tariffs and distance tables.' 
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3. v7illiat:l L. 'IhOl:!laS and David R. RydbOtl are officersa1?-d', ' .' 
. ',' , 

directors of Ford and Walnut and each owns a 50· percent interest' in . 

both corporations,. 

40 There exists such unity of ownership"interest: and. control 
, ... 

between Ford,. as shipper, and vTalnut, as carriex, to warr\lntdis~" " 
, , . 

regard of their separate entities, and to cons·ider, 'V].slnut to> be the-' 

alter ego of Ford for the purpose of enforcing' the rates ';pre~CTibed " 

by the Comcission. 

So vjalnut engaged other carriers (including. RileY),as 

purported subhaulers to transport property of Fo:r;-d'and p:aid, said 

puxported' subhaulers less than the applicable- min!mumr3tes,~ 

6. The purported subhaulers referre'd,' to in' Findins.'5 were in: 

fact priI::e carriers who were paid'lessthanthe'minimUI:l.'rates 

established by the Cot:!1Dission • . 
7. '" !be staff rati1l8s on 'the," 21 parts in Exh!bit 2' are,' ' 

cor.:ect. 

8~ -VTalnut paid other carriers (including Riley) , engaged, as 

purported s\!bhaulers $1,635.23 less than the tlinimum',rates ' 
~ 

prescribed in Min:ltlutl Rate 'I"ariffNo. 2, in tbeinstances: set forth:, ~ 
, ' i.

j
· 

,',' " 

9 • Riley collected less tban the applicable'minitlum'A:'3tes 

for transportation ,performed in behalf of Forde as a porp?rted 

subh~uler for Walnut. 

" 
'" ~ 

i 
',i , , , 
'~ 

, \ 
I·' , 
" e 

, .. , , , ' 

Based· upon the foregoing findings, ()f' fact, . thc.eCommiss,ion 

concluces that: 
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1. Walnut Violated Section 3668 of the PubUc Ut:ll:Lt::les Code: 

and sbould pay a fine in the amount of $500. . 

2. Riley Violated Sec~tions. 3664~ 3667 snd3737 of the' Public . 

Utili. ties CO<le~ 
;: 

The order which follows will directW.:llnut to. rev:i.ew its . , 

records relating to all transportation, including :the transport~tion 
, • < • 

referred to herein, perforQed inbebalfo£Ford, or the· customers. 
; . " , 

or s~plie!:s of Fo:rd, wbexein .Walnut ct:lploye(io'tbcr carriere to. '. 
effect such tr~nsportation between March 1, 196$ and· tb.eeffective . 

date of this order, and to promptly pay to sucb other carriers' the· .. 
• " t. 1',,'. 

difference between the lawful 'Cinimum ratesandcbarges· appiieabl~ 
. . 

to such transportatton ~nd the aQount previously paid to such· other· 

carriers. The staff of the Cot::mission will oake a subsequerief1eld .. 

investigation into the 1:Icasures ~ken· by Walnut to cO'l!lply .. with:~ .tbis· 
1 • <. 

di:reeti.ve and the results tbe:reof. If tbere is rcasont~.b~'lieve 

that Walnut has not been diligent; or ba~ not tal~en:allreaso~able. 
I:leasur~s to COl::lply with this directive, or bas not ·acted:Lng~od· 

faith,:tbe C~t::eission will reopen this proceeding for the purpose 

of foxmally' inquiring into the circucstances and for the purpose 
. ..' . . ' . 

of deterrl'fn:fng whether further sanctions sbouldbe imposed.' 

Harry D. R:tley ,Jr 0, is placed on notice tbat··cbarg!ng:;: 

dcoandi.ng, collecting. or receiving less thau the ·appU.e:~ib,i~:rates·· 
'" ,. -

.3ud ch.arges prescribed by Min1r:lum Rate Tariff No. 2 and, cor.reeti~ns 

and supplements thereto for transportation per·formed. by hitl aSa 

pril:e carrier for Ford Wholesale· Co· •. or the customers or:suppliers: 
. . , , . .' , 

of Ford v]bolesale Co. in the future will not be, tolerated. 
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ORDER ..- .... ..- ..... -.-

IT IS ORDERED Oat: 

1. v1aluut Truc1.<:i.ng Co., Inc., a corporation.,'shall pay a . 

fine ~f $500 to this Cot::r:l1ssion on or before the', 'twentieth' day after 

. the effective date of this, order, andsball cease. and desistfrotj,: 

?ercittitlg Ford Wholesale Co., a corporation, fro'Q.obta1ning t:ani", 
portation of pI:opertybetween points w1thinth1$ State atr~tes; 
less than the -.c1n1x:lm:l rates established by .the. Comcission. 

2~ T,Jalnut Trucking Co., Inc. sball review its :reco:rds' of all / 

tran:::pOrUl~on ,eno::oed fo:- Fo:c1 WbolesaleCo.~ -';·~bC~C~.~, purported.~,' "', 

subbaulers were 'used to perform the" actual transportat:I:on:,between.: 

March: 1, 1963, and the effective date of' th:Ls order~ WalnutTruc~ns 
'. ' 

Co., Inc. sh~ll tben pay to such furnishers of'transpo:rtation'tbe, , 

difference between tbe lawful miDi:c:lue: rate and cbarge applicable to' . . ",,' 

such tra:lSportat1on and the cooont p:eviously paid, to- sueh::fum1shei:c' 

of tr.o.:o.sportation ostensibly as subbaulers~ 

3. Rar:ey D. Riley, Jr., shall x:ev:[ew his x:eeords re lat:ing 

to .:111 t:allSportat:Lon 'wherein be was engaged by 'Walnut Tr\.t~1dng' Co., 

Inc. to transport property in behalf of Ford WbolesaleCo~ between, 

March 1:. 1963 and the effect:Lve date of this oorder; for" the. ptlrpose 

Qf ascer"'...aining the lawful mnix:l.umrate' for sueb ttatlSport3tionj. , 

and shall take such action, including legal action as 'Qay:be 

llccessax:y, to collect the diffeorencebctween the: lawful :cinixnuc. 

~ates andtbe amounts he received for such, transportation~ 
. ' 

4. v1itbin ninety 'days' after the effective date' of this, 

o:der, Walnut 'trucking Co., Inc. shall cotlplete the:: exatlinat10n 
, ' . ',.' .' 

of records required by pa~~graph 2 of this: order ~nd sb~~l'£ile, 
',' ~' .. 
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with the Cocmission .a report setting forth. tbe names of' the pur- 0" 
• '. 1 

ported subbaalers used to perforI!1 transportation for Ford Wbolesale' 

Co. and the SDount originally paid to ellch~ the further atlount. ~' 

found due to each, andtJny at:lount subsequently paid to each:. 

5. 'Vlitbin ninety days after the-effective date oftb!:l' 

order, Hany D. Riley, Jr., sball complete tbee~ation': of his . ' " 

records required by paragraph 3· of this'order and~shallf11ewith 
. . 

the Coacission 3 report setting. forth 311' differences found 

ptlrsuant to that exacl.nation. 
' .. 

6. In the event tlndcrcbarges ordered ,to be collected by: 
, , ' 

paragraph 3- of this order, or any part ofsucb undercharges~ remain: 

.uncollected one bundred twenty days after. the effective-' ,date of 

this order~ Harry D. Riley" Jr.) shall institute legal proceediUgs· .. 

to effect collec.tion and shall file with the COTIJmis$:ton~ ontbe 

first Monday of each month thereafter, a report' of'tbeunde~cbarges 
" 

remaining to be collected and' spec~fYing the action taken to 

collect such undercharges and the re,sult of such aet:ion, .. ~until· such 
" 

undercharges have been collected in, full or until further order.,. ". 

of the Commission. 

7 .. On the effective date of this decision, the :Secretary:~ 0·£ 
'. ' . , . 

the Cot%:Cission is directed to cause to be 31:.enoed Radial:' HighwaY 

C01:lmon carrier Penlit No. 19-51335 issued toWalnat'Irucldng. 'Co~, 

Inc., by probibiting Walnut Trueldng Co., Inc.,whe,neverit 

engages other carriers in contlection with the transportation of , . .' . 

property for Ford Wbolesale Co. or the eustomer~' or sap~:i.:[e:r$, 

."".' 
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of Ford v1hole.sale Co. frOD pay110g such otbercattiers: less. than: .' 

the applicable mi:oirJ1m rates established by the Co'Cll'llission.' 

ihe Secretary of the Commission is directed to cause 

pe'rsonal service of this order to be made upon respondents.· The 

effective date of this order shall be twenty days after., ,the 

completion of such service .. 

Dated at __ an __ ~_:na.u_Cla_~ ____ , California" t:hiS:!:t~ 
day of __ 'F_E_B_RU_A_R_Y ___ 1 ·1965. 


